
poor, who do not earn their bread are

A ,

There must be
some reason for it

We never have compelled anyone to use
Pcarline. We'd like to, but it isn't feas-
ible. Besides, it isn't necessary. Millions
use Pearline,and have tested and proved
it It's too old to be unknown, if it were
a fraud, but where is the thing as popular

AgtnU fr the Celebrated

Slsin Blcck Tailcr Ur3
CLOTHING,

TaaBsssMaJa.

GARDINER k BAXTER

IVtit GJ I D3 1 C:l RIJ 0!

.This Cor.;!a!nt ?

I would IX ;to appear in formar
rale.

i svjuU Lkt to U a scan axaia ia tta
enjovment cf all mj powers.

To those with this desire wa rata oalr
say, ffo at onca to Ir. S. Clay Txld, 15

NortU Dirision street, Graul llAj-iJa- ,

Mich. His success is unsurpaasi; la
remedies (compounded and aold only
ty tinuelf) tra Uo.tfj iuui for iLe
public U.an all tun various isms aiii
jathies combined.

It could cot be otherwiss, be will un
derstaud your complaints and will give
you such remedies only as will iruaifdi-atcl- y

rrmove tie cause of the com.
plaint and restore your lot ftreth
and Tijor.

I; T
and yet so young ? If you know rearhne,
you know the reason. In all washing and
cleaning, there's nothing that saves as
much labor and does as much work. It
hurts nothing, saves wear on everything.

costs no more than common soap and is more economical.
Reasons enough for most women ; think, are they cot good
enough for you ?

his aeuens aza kaows net what tstf.
Croeeman confessed b'--a guilt and was

penitent over rus coadttet aad says that
La steaded Ua meaey badly. He "put
it up" for a small amount and thought
he could redeem it before Miss Vveu-U- rs

discovered that it was gone. He
will be arraigned a tae charge of
grand laxoeny.

UKE PADDY'S fLEA.

DuUit jMkiwtj otiwtiuS sy a
CUim rrUr.

Last Wednesday, Jackewey, the
"dude detective," was entrusted with a
warrent which was intended for ser-

vice uoon John VanDommelin, tbe
complaint alleging burglarly and
larceny. He started on tbe scent and
located bis man in the fourth story of
the Buaell Carpet Sweeper factory,
where be was employed. With an air
acquired by long experience he ascend-
ed the four flights of stairs, spotted his
victim and in an authoriuva ton ot
voice said:

"You art under arrest; come with
me."

'On'what charger" enquired the
culput.

"Burglary and lsrceny."
"Show me your warrant. I'll not go

witnout one."
"You just wait a minute, I'll produce

the warrant," retorted Jackeway, as he
made way toward the stairway.
There was no other entrance and
tbe telephone was on the floor
below. With one eye, on the
stairway Jakeway sent word to
headquarters and informed his superi-
ors that it would be necessary to send
the wanantover with a couple of men.
Gates and Gast were detailed and when
they arrived where Jakeway was stand-
ing the latter said: "Come on boys.
I'll show you where the n

is." He lead the way upstairs, but his
man was not standing where h had left
him. A short search resulted in Jake,
way's btiiig completely dumfounded.
"I left him right here," exclaimed the
detective, pointing to a particular spot
upon the floor.

"lie made his escape down the fire
escape," was the cold, clammy intelli-
gence vol un tee led by a workman.

"Weil, 111 be blowed up," wai all
the o Hkcr could find strength to say.

It was true; only too true. John Van
Dommelin had escaped by way of the
tire escape and has not been caught up
to date.

paupers, aad should be treated as
sucu. If they will not work neither
soocid they eat.

There are tut two classes m every
community: tiie producers and the
benecciar.es: The working people who,
whether by brain or muscle, contribute
to the well being of the commeawealth
are the true aristocracy even if they
are clotaed in rags. The idle poor and
the idle rich who, whether from priJe
or idolence, refuse to labor are meudi- -

cants. Whether a man be rich or poor
suuicoooy must work; each cay to pro-
duce the bread he eats an ! the gar.
cuenU he puts on. The only honorable
compensation be can make for these
service u to give equivalent labor in
return. Every human be.ng costs so-

ciety each ya a certain definite sum
for his maintenance. Thoso who return
to society intellectual or physical ed'ort
equal to value received are freemen.
Those who allow others to feed them
and make no attempt to enrich or en
nobU the commonwealth in return are
debtors or beggars.

It w.U be g.-o- for the children of the
rich to early iesrn this simple leuon in
political economy. The innentance of
tneir lathers wealth canuot excuse
tbemfrom faithful service to society.
They are fortunate in having their pay
in advance. It gives them a kind of
independence in that they are in a po-
sition ta choote for themselves bow
they will meet their obligations. Ti.e
poor man has seldom sucn a choice, but
must give himself to the work at hand
whether he tikes it or not.. But both
rich and poor alike must do honest
work if they would honorably earn
their bread.

Let us not deceive ourselves with tbe
fallacy that money can pay our way
through the world. Money in itself is
nothiug. It is only a representation of
value. The real thing, of which it is
hut a shadow, is labor.' When our
money represents our industry then we
are paying our way. When it repre
sents honieuouy else's ton men we are
borrowers, thieves or paupers.

l he idle rich are oiten to bo commis
erated in that they are no longer under
tne intiuence ot Deautitnl necessity."
iniortuuaie, inucea, is lue man or
woman who does not know how sweet
is the bread earned by tho sweat of the
brow, the pleasure :sccker who has
no avocation but to spend what others
have earned lias on him the mark of
Cain, aud is the most miserable of
mortals. It will bo a happy day for
Dim wnen society arises in its majesty
and striking from him the shackles of
idleness and aimlcssness bids him go
forth like a man and taste the sweets
of honest toil. To save the children of
the rich as well as to protect itself the
commonwealth may be compelled in
some way to restrict the rights of testa- -

mentary bequest. Properly belongs to
tne living and not the dead. A wist- -

government will not permit any one to
so tie up vast estates as to foster a class
which corrupts and demoralizes the
nation. It would not recognize the
validity or a will which bequeathed a
large sum to spread broadcast perni
cious literature or to tram men for tbe
prize ring. Much less ought it to jeop-
ardize its own existence and emascu-
late its noblest sons by putting in their
hand wealth which having not earned
jbey know not how to spend.

It is most praiseworthy for a parent
to wish to insure lus family against dis
aster hfter his death. Justice would
demand that enough of his property
snouia descend to nis cmidren to pro-
tect them from want. But bequests
beyond a certain amount not un fre-

quently rob the next generation of ro
bust qualities aud lead into numberless
temptations.

The old hnghsh law gave the bulk of
the property to the oldest son. It was
regarded as a radical innovation when,
in tbe early hittory of this country all
the children were made equal heirs.
Such a law was in harmony with re-
publican institutions because it made a
wider distribution of wealth.

It may be that now, since fortunes
havo grown to such vast proportions,
that the rich at least ougnt to make
their country co-h-eir with their child-
ren. After sufficient provision lias
been made for the family why ought
not all, beyond a certain definite sum,
go to the nation under whose laws tbe
fortune was accumulated by, and se-

cured to its possessor. It is certainly
worthy of any man's ambition to be
able at his death to make bis country
his heir at law.

The growing tendency among rich
men to dispose of their property for
the benefit of the public ought to be
encouraged. Better than to tempt his
ohildren to idleness and luxury and to
rob them of the satisfaction of winning
their own way into the world by honest
toil, is it to make some provision for
the-we- ll being of the community. In
what way could a man more worthily
hand down an honored name to poster-
ity than to build a public library, to
endow a hospital, or found a college.
Even his children would be ennobled
by his philanthrcphy and impelled to
like heroic deeds, whilo society would
cherish his memory as that of a friend
and benefactor of his race.

CROSSMAN'S INGRATITUDE

O Bba the Baraetr Wbt GItm Sim
8hltr.

A remarkable case of ingratitude
came to the light of the police yester-
day. Charles Crossman, a painter,
met with adverse circumstances some
time ago and was without means to
support his wifo and two children.
Witn starvation staring them in the
face, Crossman and bis family knew
not which way to turn. He was out
of orlc and his physical condition was
such that he could not perform
hard labor. In some manner Mrs.
Winters, of No. 6 McConnell street,
learned of the predicament the Cros
mans were in. She opened ber doors
and boused the outcasts without

reward of any kind. The gen-
erosity which Mrs. Winters displayed
was creditable, but the good woman
was terribly shocked to learn that her
confidence had been cruelly betrayed
by the husband, who stole Irom her a
gold wsteh wnich she prized highly, and
tor which her father many years ago
had paid I50 in England. The fac
was made known to the police yes-
terday and Ietectives Gates and Uast
!fcald the tim; p ece pawn?d with
Frank Scroud, No. S) Ellsworth ave-

nue, upon which Crossman realiz?d
I3.2&. ilia wife is much gneved over

BREAKFAST BREVITIES.

LHU WaKu mt Lcl ' Gl4
Henry Van Voorhie is dangerously il!

Willi typho.d pneumonia.
Justice Wtsttail is in Jackson Yisit-Ir-sg

friends. He will spend the winter
la the far weit.

TLe Grand Rapids Eicycle club will
giv its opening tall in ilartruan's new
till this evenmg.

Twenty-fiv- e application were re-c- eit

ed for membership at the last meet
Ug of the Grand Rapids Bicycle club,

A four per cent collection fee will now
be added to city taxes that remain un-

paid. About 'ia,000 will txj collected
under this rule.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Board of
Railway Engineers will give a party in
Engineer's hall on fcouta Division
street Tuesday evening.

Member of the old Third regiment
will meet at the Bridge street house
Tuesday evening to make arrangements
for their annual reunion.

South Enterprise lodge No. 20, I. O.
G. T. will will give a musical and lite-

rary entertainment in Engineer's hall
on South Division street tms evening.

Frank Lucia, a Utile son of John F.
JLUCia, ox o. wu cass street, ieu uuuer
a wagon loaded with gravel Saturday
afternoon and his leg was broken just
below tne knee.

The young people of Grace Episcopal
Church w;ll give rception to the peo-

ple cf the parish at the rectory tomor-
row evening at which ice cream and
cakes will be served.

A car load of l eans belonging to W.
T. Lamoreaux was thrown oil the side
track on West Bridge street Saturday
evening. The heavy rains bad caused
the sod to settle and the rails had
spread. The car went down a ten-fo-

embankment.
The funeral of Paul J. Schindler.

late preunian in the Eagle office, will
be held Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
The German Workmen's Society, of
which he was an esteemed member,
will attend in a body. The interment
Trill be made m Greenwood cemetery.

DEAD FROMTHE SHOCK.

Wraak UabrlH Din Frsn ifcalajaiieaa KacctveU.

Frank Huebrich, the man who was
truck by the Mackinaw express on the

G. R. A I. at the Fust street crossing at
f:20 o'clock on Saturday night died of
injuries received yesterday morning
about 9 o'clock.

The terrific shock be received was
more than he could withstand, though
every effort was made by the physicians
to repair the fractured skull. The deli-

cate operation of trephining was resort-
ed to. The remarkable feature of the
accdent was that he was not hurt any
other place besides the head. Over the
left eye the skull was crushed in so that
it penetrated the brain and the only
thing which kept him alive was his ratal
forces.

He leaves, besides a devoted wife,
three grown up children to mourn his
Iota. He was an industrious roan ana
worked many years for Nell, the
Monroe street tailor, as a coat maker.
Coroner Bradish will summon a jury
this morning and determine as near as
possible the immediate cause of death.
A post mortem will I periormea oy
Dr. Fuller at the residence, No. 123 Sec--
end street.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF WEALTH.

Dr. Jacks Coatiaa Ills Z.ctarM mn
Social Topic.

In the Fountain Street Baptist church
Dr. Jackson last evening contiuued his
lectures on social topics. Tbe theme
was: "Rich Paupers' He choose his
text In II.Thes.3: 10. "If any would
cot work neither should he eat."

He said: "In Edward Bellamy's
Tis.on of the new social order one of
bis most characteristic passages is hu
comparison of society in the nineteenth
century to a stage coach in which all
wanted to ride and none wished to be
harnessed to tne vehicle. Tne picture
is not altogether a fair representation
of our civilization, since we have with
us a laree and increasing number of
wealthy men who like to work and who
find their delight in the service ot hu
inanity. However, we must confess
that the great majority seek for the
easy plscrs and are quite ready to bo
earned through tne world ty tne inuus
try of others.

The idle rich and tho idle poor to-

gether constitute tbe most dangerous
clan in any community, it is easy
enough for us to see the penis to nov
erty through idleness. For the poor
man who does not wont mass soon
either bee or steal. It is mere difficult
to point oat tbe dangers of indolence
among the neb for the reason that
they do their begging ana stealing m a
legal way and under genteel names.

We would not insinuate that all or
even a majority of the rich are either
Idle or dareerous. Among mem are
often found the hardest workers and
the lovahst cit zens.

We do not tort ft that millions are
given every year out of the profits f
the wealthy to endow our colleges asm
to sustain our asylums. vnen a man
earns hN fortnne honestly and boner- -
ably and usee it far noble purpose, be
is worthy ot ail praise aud even tne
demerits of other rich men ought not
to blind tbe eyes of society to his
virtues.

There is, however, a larre and in--
err mpx number in our civilization
wUo, hiving managed to foster them-
selves upon ,the industry of the age,
are content to do r.otn.ng to forward
tha interests of humanity . They Iit
in luxury upon the best of tbe land
while they affect the greatest con
tempt for the oaeUy toilers who surply
them witn ioa ana ra meni. ines
teec!eccntituU cn of therrcstdan

rous classes in the nation. Themske
pauperism resectable. They east a
halo of tlory around idleness. In

aping the manners of the old world
er.stccracei iney ar itij fjpnr.'f
tie for the decdoe of repuM-ca-

mnlicitT among us. Mot ct all, ir
thrr va n display f lutury. and in

ta.r sctra ef henest iatr, irsey
r.me trie bitter eorcity ef great

mrnrknr eie. and so are lart)y the
eource of widespread discontent which
tpnontlr threaten the peace and pros
jer.ty of our country. ItcugatUbe
well understood Inst s!l able-bodi- ed

anscrsnulous croeers w ill tf-- vera. Mtbis
" the same a Tearlm.- - IT'S FALSE
reddled, and if vooreroerrvrrids --02 tott.

tend it If UMJl'VLta VMk.

cbami oi'K&a Bocae
FowKcaGirwo. Less and Msaacrrt,

l JJauacr a Xrra

MONDAY, NOV. 16.

IS UISRICHARD
CHAKMlNa

GOLDEN, CREATION

OLD The Picturesque N
:bi'i4 t'omedf

tllci-rc- (( lbre

JED
PR0UTY, BUCKSFORT. MAINE.

Under the Man&ceme&t ot
FRANK FOSS AN1 U. S. COX.

Not. 19 Jefferson 1 norence Comedy Co.

POWERS' GTtASD OPECA norstFBrady A Garwood. ..Leasees and Managers
T. I'. llickcy...llsldcm Mjn'ir &uU I'.eas

THURSDAY, NOV. 19.

Last Season Together cf tae

JEFFERSON

FLORENCE
Comedy Company.

In Sheridan's Famous Comedy. In three
avts.

THE RIVALS s?Rob Acres. . Jopi Jefferson
hlr Lucius O'Tngcer ....V. J. Florence
Mr Anthony Absolute...--. W". F. Owen
Cantata Absolute . J. II. Karnes
F;tulkiand-...- . ..Elizabeth Uwsiey

. tieo. V. Inttna
Jobenli Warren

Mrs. &lalaprop.... ... Mrs. John Drew
Lydla Languish - ... ..... Viola Allen
Lucy

Scale ot Pr1c-5- flc. tl. "iuOandfi fcaleof
seats opens Tuesday, Nov,

GRAND OPERA IIOUSI
M liraty A Uarwood,

Lev-e- s

liausr's.
nd

C SUMNER BURROUOIIS. Actins Manacer

Ona Ves3t Hoy. 15
Matinees Tuesday. Thursday 1 Saturday.

Dan ItlcCartliy's
TRUE IRISH HEARTS

THE GREATESTw
OF ALL

10 ntisn PICTURESQUE
TLAYS.cm

ORIGINAL N. Y. CAST,
WONDERFUL

20 MECHANICAL
CT8. EFFECTS.

NEW SONGS.

30 NEW DANCES.
KEW SCENERY.CTS.

NEXT WF.KK:

50 --MASTER AND MAK."

cTS. IfaUnae Prices Always XOe. SOo and 30c

ntTBS OFEBA BOUSB.

S W1LUAM B. SMITlf,
Proprletsr and Manacer.

Sunday Night Nov. 75.

Grand Performance
sv tsi

FRENCH

BURLESQUE COHIY

A PORTION OF THE RECEIPTS

CHARITABLE PURPOSES

LEONARD
oo

Don't put fT selecting your
Cbristioae preeents, but buy x
now. You know H is the best
thing to do. You not only 0avoid all tbe rush, but you
have much the best assort-
ment to select from. Our new
goods were never so attractive
at they ar th?s itit.Our Art Room (cotd floor)
is fairly loaiM (lows with the
noreltiea, memento re, prettv
tin res that you are locking
for Chrctma iim and carjDi
Cnd. Io not wait ar they will
all be? picked over.

What do you thick of these
Crystal Bud Vases in the

You see we hare thesn
all e ret, and thw Art Vas
fet 87 cente, art they not beau.
t;fol

ioB. U0W8S SDK & CI.,

79 94 31 alewesutt.
jr

You will stay well, Ihere can be no
react on, as be does not r;iv cerme
(dtpicsauts) or nerve sUniulants.

You will ther efore remain joerma- -

ncntlr well.
Ihousands throujhout the country

sr erery day testifying to Ir. K. Clay
Todd's wonderful success m curii z
them, after they had tried from Ciree to
a dozen ether physicians without relit f.

Consumption Cured
IN HASTINGS, MICH.

Dr. S. Clay Todd, Grand lUpids.
Dar &r: I am well. You can put

any in print ti.at you w.t:.t
to for I had everything.

Mia V. li. Aueo.
SJt!e Street, Hailing, Mirh.

Oct. ?. 18J1.

J?jti: Mis. AUrco had Ccr.aumrtivn,
TuKrcular Consumption, w,th a!l u
comp'.icaiior.s, aud was cured ly Dr. S.
Clay Todd, after her caw j. u;
as hopeless by her physicians, fa:n.:y
and friends.

"If your eon aled for bread would
you give him a stone?"

"If you are? :ck and depend cn a
phyHc;an for relief, would h a;ic you
po Hn?"

In order to elevate tbe proYfsoa xs
will Rive a few

HYGIENIC RULES.

Kot Good to I"u (.
Many books h.iTe been writte-.i- and

much more has Uxn taid about wha. a
sick person should cat m ordvr to nour.
ish the body and not interfere with the'
action of the medicines prcecribt'd by'
the physician; butcvery ouc knows the
foil wing articles are not good to cat,
namely: Opium, Morphine, IMiadoua,
Atropiaor D.adiy Nightshade, Cocaine,
Chloral, Calomel, Digitalis, Foxglove,
Arsenic and its preparations, Phos-

phorus (makes excellent friction
matches) and it preparations. Phos-
phites, Uypo-Phofphitc- s, Nux VomioA
and its active principle, Strychnine,

Niger, Clack llenbau, O.cum
Tiglii, Croton O.l, etc.

Mow unfortunate the physician who
knows no other remedies (!) than the
above poisons, and bow rouoh more

the Dear People who think
they are obliged to take the dose. The
above poisons produce nervous prostra-
tion, death by heart failure and in-
flammation of the bowels, kIko rati
most of the suicides and all the imau-aamt- y.

They cure notnine, only fire-ve- nt

people from recovering their
health.

Dr. . Clay Todd, the famous tpec:al- -
ist of 16 North Division street, Orand
Rapids, Mich., does not ue the tUive
poisons, but by the use of his new, pleas-an- t

and health civing remedies, tie
cures all curable diseases at the earliest
possible minute

0 To So Glair Todd
Th? Famous Specialist,

Office and Ditpenury,

16 North Division Street
UP STAIRS.

Rooni lv 3 and 4,

f.rnnd Tlnptcls, 3Itolilx;nst
Dr. Todd charge ks and cures

quicker than any other physician.
If yon have tried other doctors with-

out relief or a permanent core your
only hope is in Dr. K Clay Todd.

Dr. f. Clay T"dd's medicine are all
freshly prepared by the Debtor in jer.
son, every day but Sunday.

Dr. ti. Clay To Id can t consulted
free of chsrtr at his olhoe, or by letter,
every day buthundaya.

Catarrh Cured.
HAVE YOU CATARRH?

Ilare you pains ovrr tbe eyes?
Are your eyes watery?
Have you a dry oouph every night?
Are you s.ck at the stomach?
Is there a continuons dropping of

mucus In the tack of your throat?
You cau be cured qmckly tnl per.

manently by Dr. S. Clsy Tod.J, 1G North
Divis'on street, up sts.rs, rfvms 1, Z aud
4, Grand Rapids, Mich. Taller write,
free, at office, cr tyms.iL Medicioet
sent everywhere.

Blomach Troubles Cured.
Tains in stosnatb, bing Wind.
Rai;ng water, food or gas.
Pains and aftr eating.
Cnstaat pa.ts m stomach.
Old er young rcp!e cured.
Dyspp' fr- -

.Nervous Dypepi cnrH.
AIl?oich roTible cord b? Dr. B.

Clsy Todd, etfhe 16 North Division
treet. up ei airs, roarut 1,3 and 4, (irand

llaids. Mkcb.
Consultations fre at ha cfSe or by

letter. Mdeir es ant eery where.
Call or write, free.

Tll Coi'Eh can ta Cured t
Cr. S. CLAY TODD.

and someBewares as good as " or
is never

dung in place of I'earuae, do tbe hcmet thing

It
Does not

Cost any more

To buy the

First quality of

Silks,

Woolen Dress Goods,
Dress Trimmings,
Table Linens,

Blankets,

Underwear

and

Hosiery
at

J. L. WILKES',
60 Monroe-st- .,

Than it does

To buy
Inferior qualities
In passi styles
and colors

elsewhere.

(i I

iiTiiiS
This Is the finest ellrnbr we know ot for

training: over al,s, it rllncs Cnoly to the.
smoothest surfa!, roverlas it smoothly and
lens1y with orer lappinsr leave, which form
aperteet mass of fotlisfe. The eol-- r is a
freb deep greoa in suramer. and takes en In
tb fall tho brthtet mitumn color. IarM
are heart-shap- an4 sre rsneM one above
another as evenly aa tiiet on a roof.

Theeeneral evlttvatiaa of this vine In the
elty ( Rwslon hs dene more t bsutlfy It
tns anrthlnz . Plants V to Xc each.

to riSO per doiea.

T, I WXIU & CO

123 3Ionroe Street

XI10 Bent In tho World t

Oo to F. BRAMBLE'S. 999 Cherryt.,
far th 2?ererlip Bboe.

PARTtTTO? )Nf entre a frtref svartaaaa. Typewritinf.
Ts'ecraoay, Aa
IT WILL FOX THKI

FS'jt tH- - a m ia-- . Raps ('VfeSj

tes CrA't. Tysrti P t. Fraad Ottaws-sr- Tift v ft ea xfn a4
cress a. S rafts, saseaam tC &weaaert

TToaiUrland Will Coatlan.
Willard Stanton, who has been act

ing manager- - at the Wonderland for
borne time past, will assume control of
the house and will continue the amuse
ment business. Mr. Stanton says be
will use every effort to put the business
on a Davios: basis and will pay oil' the
debts of the old firm as fast as possible.

COSSIP OF THE HOTELS.

The following Michigan men were

quartered at a few of the city hotelries
over Sunday.

At the Morton W. B. Montgomery,
Detroit: G. T. Stearns. Big Uapids: S.
O. Brooks, Detroit; Geo. W. Parker,
Lowell: W. F. Bartlett, Detroit; J as
W Dow, Jackson; Fred Wrigbt, Mar
shall; J. J. Morse, Kalamazoo; J. ti.
Markey, Battle Creek; Geo. O. Newhall,
Detroit: J. T-- Berry, Jackson; J. Guen- -

ther. Detroit; Phil. M. Coffin, Detroit;
E. II. Ayer, Detroit.

At Sweet's B. T. Rollins, Kalamazoo,
J. W. Wilson, Detroit; D. A. Hodgs,
Detroit. Ned Phelps, Greenville; John
Oxerard, Detroit; Frank B. Scott,
Detroit; J. M. Freeze, Detroit; E. C.
Biralow. Detroit; W N. Woodbury and
wife, Detroit; A. W. Davis, Detroit;
II. D. frasus, Manistee; Geo. T. Smith,
Detroit: B. O. Wright, Detroit; D. A.
Hodges, Detroit; J. II. Payne, Detroit;
F. J. Barlow, Wiliiamston; Mrs. B. S.
Chase. Muskegon.

J. M. Howard, a veteran conductor
on the D., G. H. & M. road, stopped at
the Clarendon over Sunday. Mr. How.
ard has Sundayed in the city for sev
eral years.

D. M. McCarthy and his "True Irish
Hearts" company are registered at the
Clarendon.

nave os show you tha Imperial
Guitar.

Herrick, Moreheao St Nelson.
The largest stock of Sheet and Orches

tra Music in the city.
Hekeick, Morehead A Nelson.

Buggies at manufacturer's prices for
a week from Nov. 14th at No. 9 Pearl
street. G. K. Storage and Transfer Co.
Limited.

Over 50 E Violin Strings cannot be
equaled in durability and tone.

Hekrjck, Mokehkad A Nelson.
Our fi.00 shoes at 4.00.

IlOur $4.00 shoes at $3.25.
Our $3.50 shoes at $3.C0.

Chicago Shoe Stokv,
23 Canal street.

Llljr WhtW.
The Valley City Milling Company has

no peer m tne manuiacture ox nour.
Try !he lilx white.

Jutl th Thlac Tor Tea.
Prof. Hill's collection of one thou

sand paintings will be sold at public
auction at 88 Canal street, sale com
mencing Tuesday at 7 o'clock p. m.

Come to see our stock of fine shoes
at i educed prices.

Chicago Shoe Stos,
28 Canal street

Jm OyaTurkish and Japanese Bazar
At 30 Monrot-st.- ,
For tbe holidays.
Fine Oriental FTand Fabrics and

Artistic Jspanese Bnc-a-br-ac.

Holy Land Goods,
Tbe onlr genuine Attar of Iteeta,
Florida and Indian Cariosities, For

eign Jewelry, etc.

Ia Holland, Mich., a J. Does bury
cublishes the News, and in its column
stronglr recommends Dr. Thomas' Eo
lectnc Oil for coughs, colds, sore throat
catarrh and asthma.

Adolf Lalloz. carnage manufacturer
iitrftrrAii.il n.irviA v. Y.. states
I was troubled with nausea el the stom
ach, sick headache and general aewi
ity. xSaMocK ttiooa uuien c"'"

to)

If(Wvyli
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